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Directions to my practice 

 

On Google maps:  Search for “Stonehurst Mountain Estate” 
 

From Cape Town City or Airport or Rondebosch/Newlands/Claremont: Get on to the M3 (Rhodes Drive 

– Edinburgh Drive) going South towards Muizenberg.  Carry on to the end of the freeway (Steenberg Road exit  -  
the previous exit is Tokai Road but don’t take this). At Steenberg Road, turn right and keep in the left lane. Pass 
the left turn that would take you back on to the freeway. Take the next turn left, signposted Stonehurst. 
Proceed to a roundabout. Go straight across. The entrance to Stonehurst is ahead of you. 

From Milnerton and N1: You have 

the option of taking the M5 South. 
Continue as far as Military Road 
(signposted Steenberg). Turn right. 
Shortly after crossing the railway turn 
left at the traffic lights into Main Road. 
At the next traffic lights, turn right into 
Steenberg Road. Follow instructions 
above for Cape Town City. 

From Simonstown, Noordehoek 
area:  Take Ou Kaapse Weg going 

north right to the end.  At the T 
junction, turn right on to Steenberg 
Road. At the next set of traffic lights 
(signposted Westlake left and Stone-
hurst right) turn right. Proceed to the 
roundabout Go straight across. You 
will see the entrance to Stonehurst 
ahead of you. 

From Tokai:  Get on to Steenberg 

Road (M42) going South past 
Pollsmoor prison. Follow it as it bends left (past Steenberg wine estate on the right). Proceed to the junction 
with Ou Kaapse Weg. Continue straight on to the next set of traffic lights (signposted Westlake left and 
Stonehurst right) and turn right. Proceed to the roundabout (as above under From Cape Town city) … 

From Stellenbosch / Somerset West: Take Baden-Powell Drive (R310) towards Muizenberg. At Muizenberg, 

turn right on to Main Road. After Lakeside, turn left on to Boyes Drive, then right into Westlake Avenue (past the 
Westlake Golf Course). Proceed to a roundabout and turn left into Stonehurst. 
 

At Stonehurst: At the security gates, get into the right hand lane (visitors). Tell the security staff that you are 

visiting me. They will normally know beforehand. Otherwise they will phone me at 021 701 0203 to clear your 
entry. If you encounter problems phone my cell 083 304 2238. The Security Personnel will normally check your 
vehicle licence disc and your driving licence so please make sure they are up to date. Once you are cleared for 
entry, you will be issued with a drop card.  Retain this as you will need to use it to get out. Once past security, 
proceed to the roundabout ahead.  Turn right on to Tafelberg Way. At the next roundabout, turn right down the 
hill and, where the road forks, keep right.  You will see a grassy island in the road.  92 is opposite this. Turn right 
into the driveway and park on the right at the end. Go up the stairs behind the garage. 
 

Please note that Stonehurst is strictly controlled. There is a speed limit of 30kph.  Watch out for children 
especially near the playground where you turn off Tafelberg Way. Do not park in the road as this is not 
permitted 
 

Getting out of Stonehurst: Return to the security gates and take the left hand lane. Use your drop card to 

clear your exit. 


